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Here it may be queried, whether the Yellow Colour f the Flowers running in their Minds (which the eating of the Roots had now depraved) might not beget that Idea in them, .to fancy moft things to bef Gold, they alfo be-
VI. Tart^pf a Letter from% Sir Robert Sibbald, to D r.S Io an e , concerning ftveral Stones void-
His fame Month of fme, a rare Cafe occur'd to V me in the Perfon of a Boy, going jn the Thir teenth Year of* his Age, Son to aFrieqeJ,* this Boy had the Misfortune Four Weeks ago to fall backwards upon a Stone,, againft which the hinder Part of his Head was ft ruckw ith (uch Force, that {as they who were thereby informed me) he lay the Fourth pirt of aq Hopr without Senfe, and the next Day vomited /ome Blood, he felt asPain and Weight in the hinder part p f his Head and Nick, and loft Appetite: He concealed his Cafe, and fo nothing was done for more than a Fortnight. After the Fall he went into the Country, and flayed a few iqg Yellow.
ed by a Boy\
Days, but could make no th in e t b ty o m |e d inthis tim e, the Stippreffion had continued Twenty Four iJojiri «nd more, wheu?l cam* tayi(jf biro. ' H fj^d a greaw aiti in his'HeatL a Path kr hisffeck api-GrOuie^apd in the Region* of the B lM eri? which ^as fwellU and .he could notfuffer It to be touch'd.' 1 cauled loro® ™ild Diureticks to be given to bim prefentlyvantointCd b^ G ro in s andrthe Retioruhii w iththe u M Ointraent>and caufed a Clylter to be injedSd*; upon which, that blight he jpatled Brft .(bme Sand,* add then fonie Unnfe by Spoonfuls. >*«»«* led hinf afterwards to be put in an l | i | priate* Simples *H e w a s # Days following letdilood and P urged; and becaufe the Pain and Weightun-hiMlead troubled him much, a.LargeV^fcatory was applied so the j t f t f which' difeharged much Humour from it. While this was a doing, he paft very mupkSand o t a Grevith ahcf-Whitilh Colour ; and after the Purge, begamto pafs Stones by the Yard, of a considerable Big* neb, with Pain b the Back (bmetitpe before, they fed dowmthen in the Gtoines, or alongthe.Ureters.and moft in the Right Side, yet fometimes in'the Leftalfo. He found the Yard much dilated while^hey^pafled tt, and he had a fmamngPain then and w h ilah e Urine .flowed; ■f 51?____ JL &tti thp. firft of the U nne s He got and pointed, much of the thicknefs of a Shilling Sterling, white within and fmooth,.but without pf a dark Colour, with Pain, and fometimesa Suppreflion of Urine for (gveral Hours precede^ th e m ; he makefh ufe of the ufu--at Remedies; in the Intervals, he hath tolerable good Health. . 1 was toldby an expert Phyfician, a Friend ofa* m ine, of Tw o Patients of his, the One yet alive, who < after pafling an incredible Number of thefe Slices, is now irtperfed Health, and freeof that DifeaE The ether, , , who died long ago, after pacing for a long time fuch • Slices, became'free of the Dif&fe, and1 when-his Body .' was opened at has Death, no Stone nor Slices were found • -in his Bladder. So even in this obftinate Difeafe, fome-
